
KOHLSAAT TRAPPED BY
GAS TRUST-SCANLA-

Circuit Judge Says Federal Judge
Grossly Deceived By Gas 'trust
Attorneys.
"Judge Kohlsaat has been

grossly deceivedas to the purport
and language of my opinion in
the case of the city of Chicago
against the Gas company. 7 .

'T believe it was Wcaus of this
deception -- tha Judge Kcihlsaat
entered a temporary order
sbaining' the city from enforcing
the provisions of the gas 'ordi-
nance. " ' ,

"The attorneys forthe city
should go before Judge-Kohlsa-

aiid iriform him how he has been
impose'd upon arid ask for thedis-solutio- n

of the restraining-o- f der.v
"I believe it is the dtitv of" the

atforneys for the city to do "this,
and T shall defer furher action
until they have done so.

"There is nothing tfiit does so
much to 'cause the people tolose
respect for the judiciary as
clashes Tjetweeri different courts:

"This 'E6urt desires no clash
with any 'other court, and is con-
vinced that there will be horii

, when the true facts are made
known."

Kickhlam Scanlan, Judge of the
Cifcuit Court.

LATE NEWS
n

Chinese republicans have cap-
tured? Amoy No particular; dis-
turbance. Just walked in and

.Monsigipr. Carali,, 40 years I

v'vVi'?' SZ? - '

native'offTodijrltaly, has been ap--
pointed by Vatican to , succeed
Fajeoni as apostSlic delegare la r
United States.

Rev. ClarenceV. T. Ricnesoq,i
accused of "murder of Atfb Lfc--V
nell,, tias resigned pastorate oilImniatiuel BapcBt church for see-- 0
6nd time. Women, of cfmrctf
wouldn'taccept firs resignation

Prck W. Lester Boffine, super-
intendent of compulsory "educa-
tion, "Chicago, has declared 'fo
woman suffrage at Galesburg, be-- ?

causj "it seems only method of '
getting rid at some sociaj eyas." 3

Andy Carnegie's tax KH frie
next yearwill amount to. 222

"Chicago is nb wTvri nA, ..
pie go .to live wbfle maktag
enough money, to five elsewhere,

Chicago number of Life I
Clarence. Higgins, 14, Evafas-yilj-e,

and" Roy-Gate- s; , 13, wenii
hunting, Clarence was the vfc. s
tim. "

.Battleship Nebraska, wfllbe ex--
hibit A for the state' in trial of,
Jafaes Beeks for slaying of negro
mess attendant last May. Beeks s
killed him on board warship. ,yl

. MORE SNOW ,

'Unsettled weath- - i...:.. fesS:ci yvim ji uuauiy
MOThr:" cnmr flii-firt- ?

. . ."""." "" l

tonignt or Xhurs-day- ;

for Chicago
and. vicinity: "'some-
what colder tdbht
with1 lowest temoer- -

kaTHA.

'IKrier
ature about, 22 . .degrees -- above o
zejo moderate northwest winds- -
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